National Directory of Local Food Vendors with On-line Shopping

This Directory includes farms and independent grocers and aggregators that deliver to homes or to a central pick-up location, have curbside pickup for orders, and/or have pickup available at their farms. All of these vendors offer humanely raised meat, dairy and eggs.

*Fact Funded Farm is a farm that has received a Fund-A-Farmer grant from FACT

Arizona

Good Food Finder https://directory.goodfoodfinderaz.com/ Phoenix, Arizona
Statewide directory of local food sources
Directory

California

Skylark Ranch https://www.skyelarkranch.com/ Edgewood, CA
Online ‘farm stand’ and delivers lamb, Berkshire pork, pastured poultry and eggs and other items
FACT Funded Farm

Sol Seeker Farm http://www.solseeker.org/ Prunedale, CA
Online shop delivering products including eggs and poultry – Certified Organic Pasture Raised
FACT Funded Farm

Colorado

Indian Ridge Farm & Bakery https://indianridgefarm.org/ Norwood, CO
CSA program starting June 2nd and can order grass-fed meats. Food delivered to drop-off locations
FACT Funded Farm
Sisu Farms [https://sisu.farm/](https://sisu.farm/) Granby, CO

Online shop with options to buy hog bundles, beef, chicken and other products - various pick-up locations.

Farm

**Georgia**

**White Oaks Pasture** [https://www.whiteoakpastures.com/](https://www.whiteoakpastures.com/) Bluffton, GA

Focuses regenerative land management, humane animal husbandry, and revitalizing the rural community. Large online store

Farm

**Illinois**

**Chicago Patchwork Farms** [http://chicagopatchworkfarms.com/](http://chicagopatchworkfarms.com/) Chicago, IL

CSA program from mid-May to October

FACT Funded Farm

**Haystack Gardens** [https://www.haystack-gardens.com/](https://www.haystack-gardens.com/) Peoria, IL

Online farm store with plant starts, meat and eggs and produce

Farm

**Irv & Shelly’s Fresh Picks** [https://www.freshpicks.com](https://www.freshpicks.com) Chicago, IL

Connects with local farmers and delivers fresh, organic and sustainable food

Delivery Service

**Local Foods Chicago** [http://localfoods.com/](http://localfoods.com/) Chicago, IL

Grocery Store working with small local farms and vendors. Online store with limited delivery and curbside pick-up

Grocery Store
Mike and Clare's  [https://www.mikeandclares.com/](https://www.mikeandclares.com/)  *Harvard, IL*

CSA program from June 15 – October 8

FACT Funded Farm

---

**Mint Creek Farm**  [https://mintcreekfarm.com/](https://mintcreekfarm.com/)  *Cabery, IL*

Grass-fed meats with online store and CSA options for home delivery

Farm

---

**River Valley Farmer’s Table**  [https://rvrvalley.com/rvr-farmers-table](https://rvrvalley.com/rvr-farmers-table)  *Chicago, IL*

Community grocery store supporting farms and local businesses. Online store and various pick-up options available

Grocery Store

---

**Sugar Beet Food Coop**  [https://sugarbeetcoop.squarespace.com/](https://sugarbeetcoop.squarespace.com/)  *Oak Park, IL*

Community owned grocery store with curbside pickup and personal shopping

Food Coop

---

**Timberfeast**  [https://www.timberfeast.com/](https://www.timberfeast.com/)  *Chatsworth, IL*

Online store and delivers products including various grass-fed meats, bread and wild salmon

FACT Funded Farm

---

**Indiana**

**Blue Yonder Organic Farm**  [https://www.blueyonderorganicfarm.com/](https://www.blueyonderorganicfarm.com/)  *North Salem, IN*

Online store delivering products including USDA Certified Organic meats, produce, eggs and honey

FACT Funded Farm

Online Store with a variety of meat products for pick-up or delivery

FACT Funded Farm

Seven Sons Farm  [https://sevensons.net/](https://sevensons.net/)  Roanoke, IN

Raise pasture-based livestock with home delivery to Chicago, Indianapolis, Fort Wayne and more

Farm

**Iowa**

Driftless Hills Farm  [https://driftlesshillsfarm.com/](https://driftlesshillsfarm.com/)  Calmar, IA

Online store with certified animal welfare approved and grass-fed lamb, pork and chicken. Deliver to areas including Minneapolis, MN, Iowa City, Iowa, and Des Moines. Schedule deliveries on a frequency that orders justify the travel.

FACT Funded Farm

Grand View Beef  [https://grandviewbeef.com](https://grandviewbeef.com)  Clarion, IA

Iowa family raising 100% grass fed beef. Available online to ship to your home.  Farm

**Kentucky**


Various CSA programs with organic products – the next one is May to October. Delivery to the greater Louisville area

FACT Funded Farm
Maine

Apple Creek Farm [https://applecreekfarm.me/ Bowdoinham ME]
Can order for pickup of MOFGA Certified beef, chicken, eggs, goat, lamb and turkey and CSA options
FACT Funded Farm

Toddy Pond Farm [https://www.toddypondfarm.com/ Monroe, ME]
Online store with pre-order and pickup options available, products include 100% grass fed pork and dairy products
FACT Funded Farm

Maryland

Evermore Farm [https://evermore-farm.myshopify.com/ Westminster, MD]
Sustainable livestock and produce farm with online shop and CSA options for home delivery or farm pick-up
Farm

Michigan

Baseline farm [https://www.baselinefarm.com/ Dexter, MI]
Online Store with beef products available for farm pickup
FACT Funded Farm

Chinook Acres [https://www.chinooksacres.com/ Laingsburg, MI]
Online store with eggs, lamb and dairy products for farm pickup and some local delivery
FACT Funded Farm

Greenfield Grazing [https://www.greenfieldgrazing.com/ Buchanan, MI]
80-acre eco-farm producing pasture-raised lamb for sale directly to consumers via their website and on-farm store. They also sell breeding stock to the sheep industry. Farm

Crane Dance Farm [www.cranedancefarm.com Middleville, MI]
Has AWA certified 100% grassfed beef, pasture grown pork and pasture grown chicken eggs. Also produces pasture grown meat chickens and turkeys, 100% grassfed lamb, and seasonal goose and guinea eggs. Farm and curbside pickup options. Farm
**Serendipity Farms**  [https://serendipityfarms.grazecart.com/](https://serendipityfarms.grazecart.com/)  Wolverine, MI

Online store with animal welfare approved pastured pork, chicken, eggs, grass-fed beef and much more with farm pickup and local delivery

Farm

**Whitney Farmstead**  [http://whitneyfarmstead.com/](http://whitneyfarmstead.com/)  Nr Ann Arbor, MI

Online store with farm pick up or home delivery with products including pork, beef, maple syrup, bread, and salad greens  FACT Funded Farm

**Minnesota**

**Nettle Valley Farm**  [https://www.nettlevalleyfarm.com/](https://www.nettlevalleyfarm.com/)  Spring Grove, MN

Raise pastured pigs and can order halves and wholes for home delivery  Farm

**Pettit Pastures**  [https://www.pettitpastures.com/](https://www.pettitpastures.com/)  Milaca, MN

Online store with grass fed beef and Pastured Pork for farm pickup or delivery. Free delivery to the Twin Cities Metro and most of central Minnesota  FACT Funded Farm

**Salt and Light Heritage Farm**  [https://www.organic-mn.com/](https://www.organic-mn.com/)  Two Harbors, MN

Offer organic fed, rotational silvo-pasture grazed, humanely raised products and groceries with local delivery.

Farm

**Woven Meat Co.**  [https://wovenmeats.com/](https://wovenmeats.com/)  Winthrop, MN

Offer grass-fed beef and pastured Berkshire pork in halves and wholes.  Farm
**Mississippi**

Home Place Pastures [https://homeplacepastures.com/](https://homeplacepastures.com/) *Como, MS*

Online store delivering humanely raised meat products. Option to subscribe to a monthly box

FACT Funded Farm

**Missouri**

Stuart Farm [https://stuartfarm.com/](https://stuartfarm.com/) *Gerald, MO*

Chicken, pork, beef and eggs available for farm pick-up, various pick up locations and home delivery

FACT Funded Farm

**Montana**

Black Dog Farm [https://blackdogfarmmt.com/](https://blackdogfarmmt.com/) *Livingston, MT*

Online store with a variety of products and CSA options for delivery

FACT Funded Farm

MT Cross Farm [http://www.mtcrossfarms.com/](http://www.mtcrossfarms.com/) *Twin Bridges, MT*

Icelandic Sheep Farm with meat available for purchase in Montana

FACT Funded Farm

Roaming Bison Ranch [https://roamingbisonranch.com/](https://roamingbisonranch.com/) *Saint Ignatius MT*

Specialize in grass fed, grass finished bison and beef bundles. Have a small farm store, as well as selling their products online.

Farm
New York

Bright Earth Farm [https://www.brightearthfarm.com/] Nunda (Livingston County) NY
Deliver 100% grassfed lamb and eggs to the Finger Lakes and Rochester areas. Farm

Browder’s Farm [http://browdersbirds.com/] Mattituck, NY
Chicken CSA and online farm shop for delivery
FACT Funded Farm

Crosswinds Farm and Creamery [http://www.crosswindsfarmcreamery.com/] Ovid, NY
Online store which delivers artisan cheese, grass fed beef, pork, eggs, milk and more
FACT Funded Farm

Heather’s Ridge Farm [https://www.heather-ridge-farm.com/] Hollow, NY
Online store and CSA subscription box for delivery
FACT Funded Farm

Heritage Haus Farm [http://www.heritagehausfarm.com/] Berkshire, NY
Produce pasture raised, heritage breed pork, poultry and lamb for delivery in the greater Ithaca area
FACT Funded Farm

Hidden View Farm [www.hiddenviewfarmNY.com] Earlton, NY
Offers six-month pastured poultry memberships for home delivery. They deliver to Greene, Ulster & Columbia counties, as well as pickup locations throughout the capital district region. Also raise pastured pork in retail cuts or as a whole/half pig order.
Farm

Maple Hollow Farm maplehollowfarm54@gmail.com / 315-564-7133 Hannibal, NY
Sells certified grown in New York, Pure Maple Syrup and eggs and USDA butchered grass-fed beef and limited pork. Offers curb side pick-up. Farm
Peabody Farms [https://www.facebook.com/Peabody-Farms-61439868894621] *Newark Valley, NY*

Pasture raised chicken, turkey, pork, eggs and artisanal products with home delivery and farm pick up options. Contact Peabodyfarms1@gmail.com to order.

Farm

Wrong Direction Farm [https://wrongdirectionfarm.com] *Canajoharie, NY*

Provide home delivery throughout the Northeast for their farm’s grass-fed beef and pasture raised chicken, turkey, and pork.

Farm

North Carolina

Bella Bean Organic [http://www.bellabeancorganics.com/]

Deliver mainly organically and sustainable raised local foods from small local farmers

Delivery Service

Bull City farm [https://www.bullcityfarm.com/] *Rougemont, NC*

Can order AWA certified grass fed and pasture raised products including pork, lamb, turkey whole and cuts (year-round) and eggs. They have two pick up locations, farm pick-up and some home delivery.

FACT Funded Farm

Vandele Farms [https://www.vandelefarms.com/] *Lake Lure, NC*

Pasture raised pig farm with meats cut to order They have a delivery truck, farm pick up, and designated drop off. Farm

Walnut Hollow Ranch [https://www.walnuthollowranch.com/] *Nantahala, NC*

Can order beef packages for delivery

FACT Funded Farm
Ohio

Ayers Valley Farm [https://ayersvalleyfarmmeats.com/] Brown County, OH

Offer 100% grass fed beef, pastured poultry, and forested pork. Shipping is available anywhere in the U.S (inner 48 states) and orders go out every Monday! Farm

Belted Oak Ranch [https://www.facebook.com/Belted-Oak-Ranch-110272987307207/] Creston, OH

Raises 100% Grass-fed beef and non-GMO fed pastured poultry, broilers and turkeys. Can order through their Facebook page and deliver locally or have farm pick-up. Farm

Five Sprouts Family Farm [https://www.fivesproutsfamilyfarm.com] Alexandria, OH

Online store with pasture raised and grass-fed beef, chicken, eggs, pork and turkey available for pickup at the farm. FACT Funded Farm

Old Dutch Hops [https://www.olddutchhops.com/] Hillsboro, OH

Online store with products including eggs, chicken and beef available for pickup

FACT Funded Farm

Oklahoma

TLC Grassfed Beef [https://www.facebook.com/TLCGrassfedBeef/] Enid, OK

Raise certified Animal Welfare Approved and certified Grassfed by A Greener World Beef. Offer multiple delivery sites across Oklahoma and also ship. Contact Annette at annette@tlcgrassfed.com.

Farm

Oregon

Deck Family Farm [https://deckfamilyfarm.com/] Willamette Valley OR

Has a year-round farm CSA FACT Funded Farm
**Naked Acres Farm**  [https://www.nakedacrespdx.com/](https://www.nakedacrespdx.com/)  *Beavercreek, OR*
Certified AWA farm with meat, vegetables and eggs available to order for pick-up at markets

FACT Funded Farm

**Red Bird Acres**  [https://www.redbirdacresfarm.com/](https://www.redbirdacresfarm.com/)  *Corvallis, OR*
Online shop with pastured pork, poultry and eggs. They have local delivery as well as into the Portland metro area.

FACT Funded Farm

**Rossallini Farm**  [https://www.rossallinifarm.com/](https://www.rossallinifarm.com/)  *Scio, OR*
Online shop with delivery options in Salem, Albany, and Corvallis.

FACT Funded Farm

**Pennsylvania**

**Apple Ridge Farm**  [https://www.appleridge.net/about](https://www.appleridge.net/about)  *Saylorsburg, PA*
Online store with large variety of sustainably raised products available for delivery

FACT Funded Farm

**Coulter Farm**  [http://www.coulterfarms.net/](http://www.coulterfarms.net/)  *Honey Grove, PA*
Online store with 100% grass fed products for delivery

FACT Funded Farm

**Fallen Aspen Farm**  [https://fallenaspenfarm.com/](https://fallenaspenfarm.com/)  *Plain Grove, PA*
Delivering pork, poultry, lamb and beef door-to-door in the Pittsburgh area

FACT Funded Farm
Happy Valley Meat Co. [https://shop.happyvalleymeat.com/](https://shop.happyvalleymeat.com/)
Partner with small-scale, humane family farmers in Pennsylvania to deliver ethically raised meat.

**Delivery Service**

Ironstone Creamery [https://ironstonecreamery.com/](https://ironstonecreamery.com/) *Pottstown, PA*
Online store with humanely raised meat products available for pickup  FACT Funded Farm

**Rhode Island**

Deep Roots Farm [https://deeprootsfarm.grazecart.com/](https://deeprootsfarm.grazecart.com/) *Glocester, RI*
Online store with grass fed beef, pastured poultry and pork. Deliver within a 30-mile radius in Rhode Island, Connecticut and Massachusetts  FACT Funded Farm

Wild Harmony Farm [https://www.wildharmonyfarm.com/](https://www.wildharmonyfarm.com/) *Exeter, RI*
Online store with certified organic products for home delivery, pick-up and CSA options.  FACT Funded Farm

**Texas**

Cartermere Farms [https://www.cartermerefarms.com/](https://www.cartermerefarms.com/) *Celina, TX*
Eggs, beef and chicken available for pick-up

FACT Funded Farm

Farmhouse Delivery - [https://www.farmhousedelivery.com/](https://www.farmhousedelivery.com/) *Austin, TX*
Connects with local farms and delivers fresh and organic products  Delivery Service
Vermont

**Farmer Brown** [https://farmerbrown.eatfromfarms.com/](https://farmerbrown.eatfromfarms.com/)  *Caledonia Country, VT*
Online store with various products available for pickup or local delivery
FACT Funded Farm

**Health Hero Farm** [https://healthherofarm.com/](https://healthherofarm.com/)  *South Hero, VT*
Online store with beef products available for delivery
FACT Funded Farm

**Meadowdale Farm** [http://www.meadowdalefarm.com/](http://www.meadowdalefarm.com/)  *Putney, VT*
Various meat and dairy products available for pickup
FACT Funded Farm

Washington

**Alluvial Farms** [https://alluvialfarms.com/customshare](https://alluvialfarms.com/customshare)  *Everson, WA*
Online store with custom pork shares and roaster pigs hand delivered  FACT Funded Farm

**Bright Ide Acres** [https://www.brightideacres.com/](https://www.brightideacres.com/)  *Orting, WA*
Online store with various meat ethically raised meat products with different pick-up options available
FACT Funded Farm

**Hell or High Water Farm** [https://www.hellorhighwaterfarm.com/](https://www.hellorhighwaterfarm.com/)  *Enumclaw, WA*
CSA farm shares with different pick-up locations
FACT Funded Farm

**Lydia’s Flock** [https://www.lydiasflock.com/](https://www.lydiasflock.com/)  *Bellingham, WA.*
Registered Icelandic and Shetland Sheep with online store with farm pick up  FACT Funded Farm
Wisconsin

Avrom Farm [https://avromfarm.com/] Ripon, WI
Pasture based livestock and vegetable farm in central Wisconsin with home delivery options
FACT Funded Farm

Cylon Rolling Acres [https://www.cylonrollingacres.com/] Deer Park, WI
Pasture Raised goat meat with delivery options available FACT Funded Farm

Gander & Goose [https://www.gander-goosefarm.com/] Chilton, WI
Pasture raised meat and produce with farm pick up and personal delivery options
FACT Funded Farm

The G Farm [https://theg.farm/] Larsen, WI
Meat products available for local delivery
FACT Funded Farm

Kettle Range Meats Co. [https://kettlerangemeats.com/] Milwaukee, WI
Grass fed and pastured meats available for home delivery
Meat Market with Delivery Service

Philadelphia Community Farm [www.buttermilkcsa.com] Osceola, WI
Community farm with CSA options and home delivery
Farm

WhiteFeather Farm [https://www.whitefeatherorganics.farm/] Custer, WI
Different CSA options – MOSA Certified Organic Products
FACT Funded Farm
Other Resources

- **Butcher Block** [https://www.butcherbox.com/](https://www.butcherbox.com/) Delivers 100% grass-fed beef, free range organic chicken and heritage breed pork, nationwide
- Online Farmer’s Market connecting with local farms and delivering products, based in NE USA: [https://wildkale.com/](https://wildkale.com/)
- Chicago Online Farmers Markets: [https://www.chicagofarmersmarketcollective.org/online-farmers-market](https://www.chicagofarmersmarketcollective.org/online-farmers-market)
- List of local farms in the Midwest that are open: [https://www.diningatadistance.com/farms/great-lakes](https://www.diningatadistance.com/farms/great-lakes)
- Illinois Guide to factory free meat dairy and eggs – app from Crate Free Illinois: [https://cratefreeil.org/mobile-app/](https://cratefreeil.org/mobile-app/)
- Online shopping options for AWA certified products from A Greener World: [https://agreenerworld.org/shop-agw/online-regional/](https://agreenerworld.org/shop-agw/online-regional/)
- Nationwide delivery service of organic, local and sustainable groceries with optional subscription services: [https://www.greenbeandelivery.com/](https://www.greenbeandelivery.com/)